
PRANCE • ~ • ~. ~ 1 -'-:,-.-: .~ ~ 
~the people of France~ referring to -

11 the Fifth Republic~. Frenchmen everywhere, feeling that the 

old system is gone - no matter what happens now. 

Two major steps - today: Firat ~ DeOaull 

declaration. And then,th?vote in the French National Assembly. 

- •-
The General issued his statement - through hia Paris 

headquarters. The statement, beginning with the ominous words -

"I began yesterday the regular procequre necessary - for the 

establishment of a Republican government." Thia, De0aulle 1s bid 

for power. Praising the rebellious generals in Algiers, who 

began the cry, "DeOaulle to powrl" )l'fie hero of World War Two 
I 

uka those generals to continue their support - alao, to preserve 

order througbout Algeria. DeGaulle warning against any •twl 

violence - because France is ao close to civil war. 

••••lhe same warning he gave Premier Pflimlin -

in their meeting last night. DeGaulle, indicating at that 

conference~e considers himself the only man capable of saving 

the nation. 



DeOaulle, Meting opposition - only troa hie diehard 

opponent•. The coaaun11t1, calling ror a general strike -

uking the French to uae force - to keep Oeneral DIOaulle • tl'OII 

power. The Reda declaring turiouly - rather than be Nled by 



General DeOaulle•a statement about forming a ntw 

govenuaent for France - prevented a dramatic stroke by the 

Algerian rebels. Paatroopera were on "zero alert". According 

to the officers - they wre set tor a Jump over' aouthem Prance. 

tht _ 
Ginn the miaa1on or apread1ng"DIOaull1at 110ve111nt. Their 

110'18 
flight, cancelled at the lut wnt - llhln DeOawl•'• ,,11 a 

beOIIII lmom. 

Prench llger1ana wnt w114 ■1th Joy - an theJ heard 

the ntn. Thouaanda ot people, parading through Algier• -

lbouting "Vive DeOaulltl" The Jrench tricolor - tl71ng 

everywhere. General Sil.an, telling the crowd - "thia 1a a great 

victory." 

The 11 super-c011111ttee of !llblic Safety", controlling 

Algeria, haa placed 1 taelt at the d1apoaal of DeOaulle. The 

CODllittee, headed by DeOaulle•a aid, Jacques Souatelle. 

&aaoc1ated with him_ paratroop 1tneral 11a11u, and Moslem 

Leader Sid Cara. 



111z119P81 

As Jou would i ■ .. tne all thla was the toplo of 

discu11ion • at the lhite joaae. The lrenoh cri1i1. fir1t 

a aroup of Republican leader■ troa Congr,11. oonterr,4 

with Pr11ident ii11nbower. Later, Seoreta17 ot State 

Dull•• u4 Under-Seore\ar7 ot State ~hria\laa liert.er -

la Parl• aad Alaerla. 

The re1ul\ of th••• talk• - Pr1114ea\ liaeabower 

baa deoi4H \Iii\•• oaa lad••• work with a freaoh 

1o•ern■ea\ - beaded bJ General· DeGaulle. for one \hlac 

there 11 a feellDI la la■blq\on - that D.Oalll.1• •111 

li•• up to rrenoh coa■itauta in lato. 

lhen secre\a17 Dull•• ••ra•d troa the lhit• 

Bouie. he was beai•l•d by aewa■en. Aaked whether &DJ 

■peoial Aa,rican action will be taken on lrano, - be 

••••d the question aside with th• worda, •You know ov 

poltoy.• i ~,. •Thi• 11 a french probl•••• Adding qu O•A#• 
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,. . .,~.r-... .L 
President E1aenhower-" ce1v1ng support from Democrats 

in Congreaa • Speaker S• Ray bum 1nthe Houae, and LJndon 

~ Johnson 1n the Serate - announci~ theya-e against any tax cuta 

u an anti-receaaion meuure. RaJburn and Johnson, aa,1ng any 

reduction this year - would hurt the nation - becauae it IIOUld 

Nil the govemaent further into .debt. Thi t110 po111rt'ul 

-Mi/-
DIIIOcrata on the Hill, adding J4. the,cra aure both Boue• of 

Congreaa will go along - and vote a ont•J•ll' extension or 

preaent corporate and exciH taxes. 



Tonight, another of the world's governments - seems 

about to fall. The government of Ceylon. Premier Bandarana1ke ~ 

meeting furious opposition in Colombo. Bandaranaike, called 

"incompetent, a fai lure." The press, telling hill to get out. 

This, following another maJor riot between the two 

aain racial groups on Ceylon. The S1nhaleae and the Tallila -

~ • cluhing 1n day long,< II• .. Savage 110.ba, l'08111ng the a tree ta ot 

Colombo - attacking pedestrians, o99rtuming cara, buming 

ahopa. The Coloabo police tired into the mob - killing aeveral. 

The toll of dead, in the paat three days - at leut twnty. 

Ton~r-c:rci t'f!i.! :!:t curfew. Cenaorahip 
7' 

or the preaa. .., _el• of l iquor. banned. ill achoola and . 

11e>vie theatres closed. 

Premier Bandarana1ke, fighting to restore order -

aid demands that he resign. 



LBNMtlN 

The government of Lebanon .pr0111.aes - not to aend the 

constitution. Premier Sami Ea Solh, speaking to the nation over 

radio - insisting that President Chamoun baa no intention of 

running for re-election. The Preaier, charging that the 

accusations against the government - are kept up by the 

pro-Naaaer opposition. Sami Ba Solh declaring, "I have never 

heard Chamoun say - he would run again." 'l'he IAtbaneae Prell1er, 

attlllpt1ng to put down the violence that hu been rocking 

Lebanon - by telling the people, their Constitution •111 reu1n 

exactly as it is. 

But the oppoait1on 8818 that if it 1an•t aat1at1ed. 

Chamoun•s enem1ca - demanding his resignation torthwith. 

TOnight the picture in,Lebanon looks like thia:

In the norrrix hundred rebela ... trying to push along the 
~ 

cout - to link up with insurgents inside Tripoli. In the --~th 
aouth, Druze tribesmen - in control of large areas "1' e 

mountains. Only in the center is the Chamoun administration -

in firm control. 



JIMION • 2 
---

The city of Beirut, quiet today - following yesterday'• 

terrorist bombing of a crowded atreet car. The toll or that 

atrocity - now put at eleven dead, m twenty inJured. Another 

bollb exploded lut night 1n the garden or Britiah Alllbueador, 

sir oeorge Middleton - but '81rJtta no one - hurt4'11.at; 



Italy, to remain under the control - or the 

ant1-Ccanun1ats. Blect1on retuma showing - ttw Chr11t1an 

l)IIIOcrata will re•a1n the atronpat single party. Ttw 

Cbr1at1an De■ocrata winning - tllO-hundred-and-venty-three 

But the Chr11t1an Dliilocrata •tailed to win a U.,ority. 

have 
11Nn1fll, thly 111 have to 11f aupport tl'OII the lllaller partl••• 

Italy. to be govemed by a coalition goftft ■ant. 



,,er 

The Russians, proposing another non-aggreasion pact. 

The terms - in a note delivered to veatem abuaadora 1n Noacow. 

Parties to th1a proposed non-aggre111on pact - Nato in the veat, 

and the Warsaw powers in the But. The Nven -bera ot the 

Soviet bloc aay1ng - theyA l•_.to confer with Bto 
A 

repreHntativea. The Reda adding •· theyJ. ready to do tb11 

at once, before any auaa1 t conference. !he note ilao aa,a -

lhruhchev 11 pulling more troop• out ot the utellite 1tate1 -

eapecially out of Bungaey and Rc111n1a. '1'he Kral1n calling thia 

a tirat atep toward a non-aggreaaion pact with the w,at. 

weatem d1pl011&ta 1n Noacow tNl aure - the soviet 

propoaal will be tumed down. The United Statea, alwa,a tak1ng 

the atand - that military action 11 already forbidden under the 

Charter of the United lationa. 



~ARID 

Naval authorities in Rio believe a Ruaalan aubllarine -

bU Just been sighted in the Atlantic~---~" • 
...,,_,,, b -

1t•a the aame sub spotted by an Argentine flotilla on Vedrie1A•u• ,, ~ 

(underwater~ 
It'• thought to be - rr011 the Ru11ian~rr Aee-,r-1eet. 

All "8 lmow tor BUN~,!. 81'111111111 IIUb-chWr on 

a routine m1aa1on - picked up aoaething 1u1piciou1 on 1t1 

Ndar acreen. An object, aoving below the surface. It ahowed 

up tour tillea on the radar. The aub-ch-r, trying to aake 

contact - then losing it, without dropping any depth charge,. 



~ ~ The a1rl1nea or the United States A putting all~ratt1c 

-~ abOve ten thousand feet A under instrument rules. Th1a •an•, 
all pilots will have to uae their inatl'Ulllnta at that altitude -

even in good weather. The a1rl1nea, uk1ng a111tU'J. and private 

plane• - to adopt the - •1••• It 1 • an ettort by tbl 

c011111rcial air linea - to prevent any IION eo11pet1t1on tor air ._ . 
apace - llhich hU resulted 1n ao ~ Al81C ... llid-air 

co11111ona. 



The Air Force gets a new plane. The P-105 - a jet 

fighter-bomber. Thia plane carries a six barrel twenty 

millimeter cannon, firing fifty rounds a second. It flies 

twice the speed of sound. The a1gn1t1cant thing about this new 

plane - 1t 1s been developed to carry hydrogen bollba. The 

tighter-bomber, to be used in localized wars. It can move 

quickly to any part ot the world - to reintorce ground troop• 

with nuclear powr. 



uvcu 
lo Biggl•••ade, &nglan4, fraat i1111ell 1a,1. •1 

J11t bad to tell a, wltel• That'• •hJ he baa cleared ap 

t.h• ., 1t.ery - ol the 111 lq I aaoer. 

frank Ba11ell a aaohiDe tool 09erator - a whl1 

wit.h tool1, baa a baae■eat, 1hop - where be ■ai•• 

praotioally eYer1tbl111 nee4e4 aroaad th• boa••• lot 

11ti1fia h• deai4ed to ■ate ••••tblaa 1peoial, tor bl• 

bo■•t•••• Bi11le1wade, to ha•• it• own flJiDI aaaoer -

coapllaeat, of frank ia11tll. lallt ID bl• ba•••••t 1hop. 

Tb• la1aell 1aao1r, a ooae foar feet la 4la■•t••• 

Mate of ■aterlal1 li1bt 1aoqb to ti,. Aroaad tb• out1ide 

•• ran a 1triag of fla1hli1ht bulb• - to loot like wladowa, 

ri11•• tbe tblD& ap - 10 lt rotated, aa4 laal4• te pat a 

'•llooa, to get it oft tbe 1•0••• 
At night, the iDYtDter would sneak oat into a 

fitld Dear liggleawade. Attaoh a line to it, aa4 ltD4 

it 110ft. Tht whole thiDg rotatiq iD the atJ - with a 

•1111 of light fro■ tho•• bulb1. Alter five mlnutea, a 
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tialng ■echani1■ would put mt the li1ht1 - and tire a 

rootet into the air. thereupon Ir.au, the ilggle1wa4e 

whi1 would pull hi1 contraption down aa4 ha1tle ho••• 

chortling with glee. 

for. 1ix ■oath• it•••' oa. lia1l•••a4e, 101ale

•1•• about that flJlq 1aaoer. laa, repor\lq to tbe 

poll•• - telliq how \la., ••e• aaw 11\tle ••• ruula1 

aroaad laald•. 

low lraak ba4a1t \at•• will• lato hia ••ore\. le 

teared the little wo■aa •o•14 orowa bi■• ie Ja1\ kep\ 

aaklq up exou1e1 - •• he oould 1•t ••tot tile ho••• at 

nl1ht - to tly hi1-1auoer. Uaa■a 1ettia1 ■ore and ■ore 

concerned. lhat was be up to? Could it be that bloade, 

the belle ot a111l1wade? Ri1 1torl•• aure aounded fiabJ. 

rrant 111ing ho• worried 1he wa1 tinallJ brott dowa toda, 

and told her all about it. Did 1ht kttp the 11cr1t? Yea -

Don - that waa the end of th• tlylng 1auc1r of 

lt11leawade. 



The Supreae Court of li11t11lppl, aaya 7e1 the 

1111ourl ~ul• la atabborn. The State tribunal, handln1 

do•• a deci1lon in the oaae ot Geor1• ~uah•• - who••• 

1utd b7 a truotin1 fira after a colllaloa. Hqh••• 

dri•l•& a aul• teaa at the ti■•• The lira oonten4lq -

tho•• aul•• au4denl7 -pulled oYer lato tbe path of th•l• .. . 

tract. Kule-aklaaer iqh••• oalled to bl .... 

I•'• r.eapoaaibl• it bl• t••• 4eol4•• to 10 their owa •II• 

a will of hi••••• la4 • - 1 - • • t - •• 


